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بودجه بندی سواالت سراسری 1400
Grammar

 4سوال

Vocabuary

 8سوال

Cloze Test

 5سوال

Reading Comprehension

 8سوال

جدول میانگین درس های عمومی در کنکور 99
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ساختار مجهول
Passive Structure
.افعال متعدی مجهول می شوند نه افعال الزم
Want – give – sleep – buy – teach – happen – disappear

. اسم یا ضمیری در نقش مفعول داریم،قبل از جای خالی تست
. داریمby +  ترکیب فاعل،بعد از جای خالی تست
 ضمیر/  اسم.............

......................  می دهد و ترکیب آن.............. ساختار مجهول معنی
.است

: موارد مجهول را مشخص کنید
is playing
has washed
had been working
will be eaten
had designed
are produced

was being cleaned
has been repaired
were taught
is not mentioned
were solving
is going to fix
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 زمان ها
آینده ساده

This car will be fixed
This car is going to be fixed

حال ساده

This car is fixed
حال استمراری

This car is being fixed
ماضی ساده

This car was fixed
ماضی استمراری

This car was being fixed
ماضی نقلی

This car has been fixed

ماضی بعید

This car had been fixed
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Sample Test
1. As we were watching the plane, it suddenly ................... into the clouds.
1) disappeared

2) was disappeared

3) has disappeared

4) had been disappeadred

2. The national anthem ................... by the soldiers when new year arrived.
1) was singing

2) sang

3) was being sung

4) were sung

3. Spanish ................... by around five hundred million people.
1) is speaking

2) will speak

3) has spoken

4) is spoken

4. I’m really looking forward to ................... abroad by my company.
1) be sent

2) being sent

3) having sent

4) have been sent

5. The new models of sunglasses ................... in our factory next year.
1) is produced

2) will produce

3) will be producing

4) are going to be produced

6. Mrs. Karimi has written a book about the plants. The book ................... last year.
1) published

2) was published

3) has published

4) had been published

7. This is not the first time that I ................... a golden opportunity like this. I hope to
pass the interview I ................... in next week.
1) am offered / will be taken part
2) will offer / will be taken part
3) have been offered / am going to take part
4) had offered / am going to take part
8. After breaking his leg in the accident, ................... to cut short his vacation and go
back home.
1) forced

2) he forced

3) that he forced

4) he was forced
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Adj Clause ساختار وصفی

. شود............. اسم قبل از جای خالی ابهام دارد و باید
 اسم.............

. میباشد.............  به معنی............. اولین گام رفع ابهام استفاده از
who

which

where

whom

that

when

 اسم.............

:اگر اسم قبل از جای خالی نقش فاعل بگیرد

● The cars releasing pollution, are dangerous.
● The cars which release pollution, are dangerous.
● The cars which are releasing pollution, are dangerous.

 اسم.............

:اگر اسم قبل از جای خالی نقش مفعول بگیرد

● The cars produced here, are expensive.
● The cars wich are produced here, are expensive.
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Sample Test
1. When I passed by the house ................... I used to live in I got emotional.
1) where

2) which

3) who

4) whose

2. The girl ................... was invited to the party, was so polite.
1) who

2) whom

3) which

4) whose

3. The boy ................... I invited to the conference, was so skillful.
1) who

2) whom

3) which

4) what

4. The vehicles ................... pollution, must be stopped by the law.
1) which producing

2) that produces

3) are produced

4) producing

5. All the students ................... this course regularly, will improve a lot.
1) which attends

2) attended

3) who attend

4) that attending

6. The children ................... in the yard, are so noisy and lively.
1) who played

2) who are playing

3) played

4) that palying

7. The gift ................... yesterday, made everyone surprised.
1) that bought

2) was bought

3) bought

4) that was buying

8. Thd subject ................... by the teacher, was very amusing.
1) teaching

2) to be taught

3) that taught

4) which was taught
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تست های ترکیبی
1. Gold ................... from deep underground in some African countries.
1) is mining

2) which is mined

3) has mined

4) is mined

2. Follow the instructions ................... in the users guide to use your cassette.
1) that giving

2) was given

3) given

4) are given

3. Teams from many countries ................... to take part in the previous olympic games.
1) which not invited

2) were not invited

3) not invited

4) had not invited

4. Faetories ................... coal and oil help increase pollution.
1) burned

2) are burned

3) burning

4) that burns

5. Nowadyas a lot of scientific text books ................... into persian and Arabic.
1) which translated

2) are translating

3) that are translated

4) are being translated

6. Radioactivity is a technique ................... to compute the age of the Earth. This method
is very functional.
1) is used

2) that used

3) which is used

4) had been used

7. Many people believe that we should avoid all the foods ................... chemical substances.
1) are contained

2) are containing

3) contained

4) containing

8. That picture ................... by a great artist ten years ago, and it costs a lot.
1) painted

2) has painted

3) was painted

4) which painted

9. I saw a film ................... ten years ago, and it was nominated for many awards.
1) was produced

2) which produced

3) has been produced

4) that was produced

10. The package contains books and records ................... to the library recently.
1) delivered

2) has been delivered

3) were delivered

4) which delivered
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)1400 سوال مسابقه (عیدی

❀ Individuals ................... their country to develop ................... by all
people in the society.
1) that helps – should be respected
2) who are helping – should respected
3) who help – should be respected
4) helping – should respected
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